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?L/UBLIC WOReTEtIDERSc

EVERY 'W M II 'L.~OR3 THURSDAY
This papor reachea cuerYj week the Towun and City Clerks, Town and City Enginoars, County Clerks and Countg Engineora,

Purchasers of Mu:dcipat Dcbenturesand leading Contractots n ail Unes throughout Canada.

VOr.. 7. DEGEM BER 3, 1896 NO. 44.

THR COMBIA COITRACTI RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As an lneeniiîediate dition cf the " Canadiati Architect

and Ituilder."

Subcriptioz >rice 0/ Canadian .rtrchitect and
Buildlr" .'(including - Canadiaru Con tract
pecord".), $per annumn, payable in advance.

C. Hl. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFRDERATiON LurFf BUILDING. TORONTO.

Telephane 2362.

Neyon Lule Insurance Building. ilfontreal
Bell Te1ephont 2299.

Itjoartidn golicitetl front apay paret ai
the .Doxilliin i'egareUtg contracte OpOrs fri
tenider.

,Advertising Rates on applicationi.

Subscribers who ,nay change their addreus
jàodd.give prompt notice of saine. In; daing
1o. givte both o!d and nette address. NVoli/y the
publisher o/an>' irregula rit>' in deliveîyofipapeer.

Notice to Contractors

Cana dian
Conttractol's

Haiîcl-I300k

A new and thozoughly revised edition of the
Canadian Contractera Hand-Book, connsstng
of z5o pages of the most carefully selectcd nul.
terial, is now rcady, and will be sent pcst.paid ta
any address in Canada on rccîpt of rice- This
book should bc in techands of every architect,
builder and ccntractor îvho desires Io bave readily
acicessible and properl>' authcnticated information
on a wide variety of subjects adapted to bis
,daily rrqiiirrementý,

lerice. sî..u . ici Ntulncritxvrs of the.'i.tI.
Axclitàcr ANt» 13viJLt»R, $z.oo. Addrcss

C. Hl. MORTIMER, Publishor,
Confederation Lice Building. TORONTO7.

TENDERS
Tenders for the con$tesittion f, 1 3 inrli ItrictL4';wer

on Eve cii Avenue and Blecher Street, wilt bc rceivedJ
atbolCe çf the undcmsgne-d up tu p.mi. on

ATURDAY, DEC. 5TH.
Plans and specificatiotns can *te %cen at City Engi-

neera Office, Londsit, Ont.
Lowct or any tender nor necessaily accepted.

ORNISJIT GRAYDON.
WILLS CIPt.N City' Enginee, London.

Consaleîng Enginter.

t f Gutph up tilt noon an HaI&~ IJl IfLIÇDY111

Friday, flecember 1Bth, 1896, Mui scillere lotietunno

for tighting the cii>' with go or more arc l ights, in te-
cordance wiîh the specifications note an file in the
Cterk*s office.

The caomret ta bc for a terni of five or ten years from
the irse da'y Of Jt111Y, 1897

The Council reserves tht right tu reject any' or ail billi

RICHARD MIlTCI

Chcdrman Fire and Light Committec

Tenders for Iron Pipe and
Speocial Castings

Seaaetenders. addreiaed ta the undersigncd, wil
ltc rced through regiteed post up ta noon on

Thursday,. the 1O1b December, 1896,
FOR THE5 5t>I'LY cOF*

<sý ) zinch iran pipe anti speclal oiaiis, and
(2 T rct-24.:nc cast trcn valves.
Plans antd sptcifications maiy bc scen and Lims of

tender Obtalined tipon appictina the office or the-
City Engineer. City Hall Toronto.

A deposit in cash or inarked cheque <payable ta the
aider of the City Tre'surer) tinti ta 234 per cent an
the value of the trk-c enderel for, 'nu"t aca'mjpany
cach andi ectnder a, a tcrntee ofgv ait.
Stîoutd any party' or partic% wtsu tendter May beac-
cepied fait ta cxecule thee neceasa1%u contazct an.l give
satifacinry sectit> for the due fufiltrent therevf, Ilu
or their depos iIt llb forfeiîed tai the city. Depasits
ofutnsuccessful tendeters %iit bc returncd.

Tendtrs must alcl bear the bona fddt signatures of
site c aitiractor and two responsitite stiretims

The tsetor any tender il t nceoýtiiy accepicit.
ROBIERT J. FLEMING (Mtayor),

Chairman Bloard of Controt.

Comotittre I*oom, Taronto, Noveinher 2sth, 1896.

CEMENT.
Excess or svatcr in> a conciete mixture

is bad practice, as only a ixed equivalent
cf water ca> be chemicalUy combined
with ccment. The surplus svatcr sitply
dispiaces so muc.h et the solid contents of
the mass and leaves vcids after it lias
cvapcrated. This makes the hardencd
concrete percuis soit wvill absorb moisture;
tbis is a source cf grcat weakncss, as the
watcr.held in lte interstices during frcsty
weathcr cpands, and thu -s tlh e cernent
begins to-showv crackcs or other defects.

Thursday, the 1Oth Day Of
December Next,

for puttinz in a Combitnation F ysîem nf Hot WVater ant
Hot Air Heating for the lIa> Street Fire IMi.

Plans and specaficatioîîs nt> bc xin î.Pull apîî!iton
ae the office of Mlesss. Stricktand & SYMons, No. 36
A'teWadOS reet tait.

Tenders muse bic accompanîed by'a markedl cheque or
a ca-h deposit equat tu s per cent on thteamount there.
of. Slîsutd tht partyor partties sîhose tender is accepe.
cd fait ta execule the ncccsary, conet antd gise sanis-
factoy securit>' for the due fulfalment thereof, bis or
thteir depocit witt Le forfeitoit ta tht City.

Tht depsies of unsucces4sut tenderers %, ilt tbc retura.
cd. Thlowecst ar an>' tender nat necessant>' accepeed.

ROXIERTJ. LMN.ltyr
Chairmnan Bjoard of Contrat.

City' Hll, Toronta, Nasember 30o.î180.

CONTRACTS OPEN-
STURGFON FALLS, ONT.-Heath &

Paget wvîlI crect a1 pulp mili bere.
FREDERICTON~, N 1.-The City Coun-

cil have declined to purchase i«road
plant.

LIRUIMMONDVILLE, QUE.-lt is said
ibat several mantifacturers COnteMplate
building here.

I3OBCAYGEON, ONT.-Ml. M. Boyd &
Company aie preparing te build a new
boat this winter.

ST. THOMAS, O.NT.-Tiîe contract for
the new S.dsation Army barracks will
probably be let ibis week.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Ttere is -in agita-
tion on foot te phce ail telephone and
electric lighit teires underground.

GODERICH, ONT. -M1r. Clark, of God-
ericbi tosnohip, wbese residence wvas
burned xccntly, will rcbutld ait once.

BlORNHOLM, ONT.-?Messrs. IJatten &
McDonald arc said to hiave engaged an
arcbîîect te prepare plans for a newv atable.

C0OVANSVtLLE, QuE.-The ratepayers
wtll vote on a by-law tis wveek aulthorizing
the contiruction of .1 systeni of svater-
works.

ST. MARY'S,.ONT.-Thie plans cf Wm.
Newman, C. E., nf ' Windsor, have
been accepied for a îvaterworks sysrem
for Ibîis town.

WELLAND, ON.-Tlîe Scliooi B3oard
bas ptir-.iîa!cd tî bite for a nese scbool
building,1 and will likely comrmence opera-
tions in the spring.

CITATHAhM, N. 1.-V. Maxcwell, C. E.,
wias irn town last wcek, presumably con-
fermîng wvtI tbe authoritteb regarding the
construction cf a waîctrtvorks sysîcm.

PAKENIIANI, OST.-Tenders for the
rectioni of a- Presbyterian stone ehurch

.- u&_
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here close on the i itb inst. For particu-
lars address B. Dillon, architeet, Ren-
frew.

ST. CEORGE, N. B.-I--t is stated that a
pulp miii will bc erected here.

CHICOUTIMI, QUL.-The sharehiolders
of the electric lighit conîpany hcrc are
saîd to have clecded on the erection of a
pulp ildil.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRiE, INIAN.-The
counicil have received the plans and fin-il
report on th~e river damn andl slouglb from
the town engi9eer.

DuTroN, ON r.-Plans hae been pre-
parcd lsy M". L. Buffy, of London, and J.
Z. Long, of St. Thomnas, for a new town
hall te be erccted here.

CARLETON PLACE. ONT.-Aby-law will
be submîtted te the ratepayers authorizing
a bonus of $2o,ooo tei the C. P. R. te crect
permanent shops at this place.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The Councîl is con-
sidering the quzestion of submitting a by-
law te the ratepayers providing for the
purchase of an electric ligliting plant.

KINGSTON. ONT.-lt is probable that
a by-law 'viii be submitted te the rate-
payers granting a bonus of $25,ooo tn.
wvards th e erection cf a grain elevator.

ST. CATHARINEÏS, ONT. - V. M.
Roberts, C. E., has submittcd a report te
the City Council sbowing the estimated
cost of proposed sewers, which is about
$8,ooo.

GUELPII, ONT.-Tenders for a hook
and ladder truck for the city are invited
until the zSth inst. Addrcss D. L. Shultz,
Chairman Fire, WVatcr and Light Corn-
mittee.

WENTWVORTH, ONT.-lt iS proposed tn
erect a ne'v building for the \Ventworth
Baptist church congregation. A con-
ýiderable sumn therefor lias already been
subscribed.

LEA'MINGTON, ONT.-W. F. 'McKenzie
contemplates erecting a ncwv building in
the spring. It will be two stories, So feet
deep, and will probably be provided with
stea1m power.

OReNe, ONT-Proposais are invited
until the lotit inst. for the purchase of
debentures cf the township cf Clarke
atnounting te $2,200. Address, John
Jackson, reeVe.

QUEnEC, QUE.-According te plans
and estimates prepared by the 'Cîty Engi-
neer, the cost cf the proposed extension
cf Richelieu street ivili be in the neigh-
borhood Of $7,000.

TRAIL, B. C.-F. Aug. Heinze bas
advertèbed fui bath. foi the conbiruction of
the Columbia and Western xa*glroad.
Estiniates will be received for both nar-
row ancl standard gauge.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The cong rega-
tien of the Norwich Avenue Methodist
church have decidcd tne ither build a new
edifice or make extensive alterations ;n
their prescrnt place of worship.

PARRY SOUNID, UON,.- The Ottawa,
Arnprior and Parry So'und Railway Ceom-
pany î%ill budld twvo laige grain elevators
at Parry Sound Harbor, lîavinig a storing
capacity of one million busliels.

MONThI3ELLO, ONT.-Wm.- Russell, C.
E., of Ottawa, bas made surveys for a line
of railway which it is proposed te build
froin Montebello or 1Papineauville to
Hartwell. a distance Of 22 lmieS.

ELPIIIN, ONT.-jOsCphi Smith, Secre-
tary-Treaîsurer cf the bchool Boeard, wiîll
receive tenders until the 2ist insi. for
building a school bouse in school section
No. 2, Township cf No'thi Sherbrooke.

VICTORIA, B3. C. -A motion bas been
passed by the City Council tîtat a bv-lawv
bc subrnittcd te the ratepayers authoriz-
ing the expendîture cf Sîe5,ooo for the
construction of tile I>o!nt Ellice bridge.

MiIwVAV, B. C.-ncorporatîon will be
soiiLlit by the Cascade WVater, Power &

Liglit Company, for the purpose cf'sup-
plying liglît, ivater and power to idrway,
Anaconda, Greenwood, Grand Forks andi
Cascade City.

MAGoG, QuE.-George Addie, P. L. S.,
ias in toîvn tecently locating a site for a

damt on the prnperty of B. A. Land Coin.
pany. The Town Councîl have in view
the purchase cf this site in eider te secure
power fer electric lîglîting purposes.

TRENqTON, 0'NT.-Tlie difficulty be-
tween the \Vaddell Water Works Gem-
pany and the Trenton WVaterworks Cern-
pany lias been satisfactorily settled. The
two systems will bt amalgamated, and the
work of extension ill be conîienced
ivithout delay.

NEwv \ESTMINSTER, B. G. - The
Colonial Canning Company lias been in-
corporated, itî a capital stock Of $30,000,
and ilî erect a iîew cannery, on the
Fraser river next spring. Amen g those
interested are Isaac Churchill and WV. G.
Spracklin, of thîs city.

FRASERVILLE, QuE.-Tbe Fraservilie
Company, Lîmited, is seeking incorpora-
tien, îvitb a capital stock cf $5o,ooo, the
ebject beîng te erect a pulp inill and to
engage in tlic manufacture cf pulp.
Among those interested are John iMc-
Farlane, of Wffestmeunit, George White-
«Fraser, electrical engîneer, of Toronto,
David Cooke, cf Fiaserville, and ethers.

KEEWATIN, ONT..-Mr. John Mathers,
manager cf the Keewatin Power Gem-
pany, etntes tlîat if the city cf WVinnipeg
will contract te take the necessary power,
the work cf developing the power at
Keewatin ivill be commenceri without de.
Iay. The cernpany have-had in view fer
some time the erection cf a large electric
plant for generating and transmittinz
power te WVinnipeg.

LINDSAY, ONT.-McLaughlin & Mc-
Diarmîd, solicitors, of thîs tewn, gîive
notice that application will be made to
parliarnent te incorporate the Minden
& North-Western Railway Company> witbl
pover teconstruct a railway from Iren-
dale Junction te Minden, tîtence tbrougb
the townships of Anson and Longford to
a point on the Georgian Blay. with a
brancb te Mountain Lake.

NANAIMO, B. C.-Yarwood & Young,
barristets, will make application te the
local legisldture fer incorporation cf a
coînpany te buîld a railwayfrrni Nanaimo
te Alberni.-The Esquimaît and Nanaime
railîvay bridge, whicli spans Niagara
Canyon, iras ca rried away by a recent
flood. The bridge ivas bulît of wood, 154
feet in height, and about 2oo feet long.
It is understood that the Ebquimnaît and
Nanaimo Railway Company will at once
begin the erectioi of a steel structure to
replace the one destroyed.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A final order bas
been issueti by the Railway Commîttee cf
the Privy Gouncil in reference to the T.
H. & B. crossing at the Desjardins canal.
It is said that tbe eider cenfirms, the
previeus decision cf the Cornînittee, and
eiders the T. ILI & B. te build the h;gb
level bridge.-T. Beasley, City Clcrk, ivill
receive tenders until Thursday, the ioth
inst., fur the purchase of $5,occo of Ï0
year debentures, bearing nnees t the
rate Of 4 Ptr cent. per annum, payable
haîf yearly.-The City Gouncil bas de-
cided te build a fire haIl at Victoria park,
at a cost net excceding 52,600.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-Application will be
made for incorporation cf a ccmpany te
construct a railway frein a peint nt or
near Wabigoon, Ont., te the mining
camps. The projecters are Toronte
capîtalists, wvîo propose tiilzing water
peower te svenerate electrîcîty. The rend
will be 75 miles in lengt.-Bryson,
Graham & Conmpany have leased tbe
store adjoîning tbeir property and ivilI re-
model the same.-A-number cf New York
capitalists were in this city recently fer

the purpese of asking privileges from the
Domtinion goverrnment with regard te the
construction of the International bridge
at Niagtara Falls.-It is tuilcred that
Mr. J. R. B3ooth wvill extend tie Ottawva,
Arnprior and Parry Sound railway to
Mattawa. Ail important deputation
waitcd upon the Nepean Council te advo-
cale tîte establishnment of a H-igb School
in Carleton counsy. A suitable building
wvas estimatcd te cost $6,ooo.-lt is prob-
ablle thant sorne steps will be taken te-
wvards utilizing tîte liospital on Porter's
isiandl the Grey Nuns Ihaving offered
te tear down the prescrnt building and
erect and furnisbi two new buildings, thtee
stortes bîgh, in solid brick walls aid stone
founidation, and te constriîct a building for
laundry and disinfecting purposes.

MONTREAL, QuE. - W. E. Dorant,
architect, is inviting tenders titis v,cel for
alterations of a bouse, corner cf St.
Dominique and Vitré streets, for 'Mrs. J.
P. Cuddy.-Garnelin & Huot, architccts,
are preparing plans for two houses to be
crected on Victoria street for M. Benn.
Tenders will be asked for sliortly.--S.
Frappier is calling for tenders for seven
cottages ait Longuteuil for A. W. Glass-
ford.-lt is reported that George Cars.
lake bas purchased the vacant lot oppo-
site the Grand Trunk depot and wvill erect
a large modern hotel, frnm plans prepared
by James Wright & Sons, -ticiiecs.-
Tenders are being received this week at
iSo St. James street for the heating cf the
club bouse on Upper St. Lawvrence street.
-An agitation is on foot for the estab-
lishment of il permanent niuseum in this
city. The corporation bas agreed te
piace the necessary space in Bonsecours
market at the disposai cf the promoters
for a term of years, and is estîmated thait
suitable buildings couldbe erected at a cest
of 59,oco.-The proposition te expend the
sumn ofSîioooo on the improvement and
extension cf Bonsecours market is net
likely te be carried eut for sonte tiîne te
come.-Aiderman Kinsella bas -,vriiien a
letter te the City Couincil urging the con-
struction cf a bridge over the G. T. R.
tracks at Mountair. street.-The City
Surveyor lias presented a report te, the
Road Connîîttee sbewing the necessity
of extending the Mill street and Commis-
sioner street sewers te the western end cf
the guard pier. The esîimated cost is
$88,54o. The city surveyor lias been
asked te prepare a detailed report there-
on.-The by-law to grant tbe suni cf
$io,ooe towards the crection of a brewery
at Maissoneuve %vas carried by the rate-
navers last wpek. The site for tbe build-
ing bas been purcbased and teniders wil
be inviied at an early date.-The Jesuit
Fathers are said te have purc.basedi a site
on whicb te exect a college building, te
cost $2ooooo.-Tbe Montrcal Hunt Club
have acquired preperty bebînd tbe mnoun-
tain and wvîll buîld a ne'v club bouse and
kennelb.-A report bas been prepared by
the Board of Trade making suggestions
regarding the extension cf the trade cf
the city, in wbich it is recommended that-
our canais be deepencd te a uniform
deptbi cf 14 ficet and that the channel be-
tîveen Montreal and Quebec be deepened
and widened te permit cf ail the ocean
steamers passngii thror.gh.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tbe Toronto and
Suburban Street Raihvay Ce. bave been
grantcd an extension cf time until July i
next in whicbi te complete their uine te
Islington. lit is anticipated that a new
powver bouse wili bc erected nt that point.
-The City Geuncit bias given notice of
its intention te construct the folleîving
works : Asph.aît roadwavs-Vork street,
Front te Quecn street, exclusive of space
between the rails, cost $22.400 ; Qucen
street, Yor.ge te Blathurst street, exclusive
of space between rails, cost $77, 600.
Brick roadîvays-3eaconsfield avenue,
Queen street te Afton avenue, cos, $5,900;
Gladstonè avenue, Queen -te Dunkias
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Street, 1cost iB,18,200, Hazleton avenue,
Yorkville avenue ta Davcnport ro:îd, cost
$9,770 ; jolinston's lane, Adelaide sîreet
ta seutl% end, cost $840. Macadam roacl.

ways-Teraiiley street, Queen ta College
shreet, COSt $9,270 ; Queen's Park cres-
cent, east side, Qîîeen street College
avenue ta junction af said crescent witb
tbe rond running nortb thercfrom,. ta
13100r Strect, cast $0,300. Loncrete sîde.
'vaIk on Church sîreet, cast sîde, King to
Adelaide Street, cost $96.-Tlie recom-
mendation of tie City Engîneer ta con.
struct a 24 foot asPhaîtt Pavemlenlt on
Brunswick avenuie, grain Ulster street ta
Blloor street, lias been referrecl back.-At
the last meeting ofi the York County Coun-
cil a report %.îs presentcd by tie County
Engineer recommending tbe building ai
a newv steel bridge vit York Mîlîs, ait a cost
af $i i,ooo. Tbe recommcndation was
adopted and the work wilI be carried out
ai ance.-The ra-tep-ayers will bc asked ta
grant th3e suni ai $275,000 ta COînPlete Ille
city liait and court hous.-A furnace will
be placed in the Bay street ire bail, at a
cost of $9o.-Tlie Buoard at Harbai
Coinmissionerb have decided ta repair
and build an addition ta the Deputy
Harbor Master's residence on t13e Quecn's
wharf, at a cost ai $600. Tbe lght.
bouses are albo to bc iinpruN,>d.

FIRES,
jas. Tbompson's bottling wvorks at

Kingston, Ont., owned by R. J.MDoei
wvas danîaged by tire recentiy. Tbe loss
is bieavy.-Tbe Nelson Saw Mill Coni-
pany's mill at Trait, B. C., was dcstrayed
by fire an the 27th of November. The
loss is $5,c00, with no insurance.-The
residence of A. G. McLean on Catbarine
street, Toro~nto, bas been destroyed by
fire. The loss is cstimaied ait $2,ooa,
partîally cavcred by insuiance.-A saw
mill at Twa Rivers. N. S., o'vned by G.
B. Barnbîll bias been bîirned. Tbe mili
and mnachinery wvas valued i $10,000,
half ai wvbicis is covercd by insurance.-A
liv'ery stable at Aurura, Ont., owvned by
G. Lemion, 'vas tecentlv burned ; sînaîl
insurance.-Hardy & Dubord':s linseed
ail and mîatch factory at Quebec was
comipleîely destroyed by ire on tbe ist
inst. Tîte loss e. about $30,000, partially
covered by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.-O'Hara & Cont.

pany, ai Toronto, wvere the successfül ten-
derers for $20,000 ai debenînres, tbeir
figure being $20,802.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-D. W. Clark bias
been aw~arded the cantract to buîld a
warebuuse on North Rudney %vb,îrf, fur
C. H. Peters & Comnpany.

1NaW Xîrii B. C.-Layfield
& Sait, of this ciiy, bave abtained the
contract for erecting the buildings for
John Peck's Foîîndry & Machine Works.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The tender of the
j ones & 'Moore Electric Company, foi
installing tbe electnic ligbt fixtures at tbe
Horuicultural Gardens, bas been accepted.
Tbe figure is $575.

Ç.ODERICH, ONT.-Tlle tender of E. A.
Cawvsey abd C. A.. Humber for the con-
struction ai a seweragc systein for ibis
îaivn wvas $ i 1,000, instead afi So,ooo as
given in the RECORD ai November i9tb.

HALIF-AX, N. S.-Pawer & Ca. bave
been awvarded the conîract for placîng
heating apparatus in Keitb's new building
on Bartington street and George \Vtigni-s
two buildings. The contract amounts ta
nearly S 10,000.

QUEIIEC, QuE.-Contracts bave been
awarded as follo'vs: A sacristy ta be
erected at St. Epiphanie, Temniscounata-
contractor, Tbadee Bernier, af Cap St.
Ignace. Finishing ai a churcb ai St.
Leon ai Standcn--contractor, Jas. St.
Hilaire; David Ouellety. gýchiteçç,-Triý

ders have been apeneti for Somnerset
cbiurcli, but t13e award lias flot yet been
madle. - Building permits bave been
granted as follavs : One bouse, twa
staries, brick frant, on Bedard streel, for
J. A. Paquet-cantractar, Mr. Cantîn.
One annex an Bayard street, for F. X.
LaIcbaýnce-coi.tractor, Jas. Berube. Re'
paration af a bouse on Victoria street, for
(,e. Bussiere-cantractar, M. Fecteault.

MONTREAI, QuE.-The niuniripalîty
ai St. Louis du Mile End have let a con-
tract ta Bastien & Vali qLuette for tbe con-
struction ai Sewers at si7 per yard, and
macadamizing and gradîng the streets at
70 cents per cubîc yard.-Contracts h3ave
been awvardcd as folIowvs .Eric Marn),
arcl3itect, unc blouse, five stories, ta be
erected on St. Paul si. for James Corestine
Co.-masanry, Hagan & Stewvart ; brick,
Jas. Brunet & Son ; other grades nlot let.
W. E. Doran, arcbîîect, modigications of
a store an Chaboillez square for Thos.
Lamb, contracter for aIl trades, J. B.
Gratto1n.-Builcling permits bave been
granted as follo'vs :Two bouises, two
storses, stone and brick, ta be erected on
Summnerilii avenue, for D. N. Deslauriers
-arcbitect, Tlieo. Daoust ; masanry,
Latreîille Bras. ; carpenter and joiner's
wvork, M. Baril ; probable cost $5.000.
One building, 24 X40 feet, wvood lîned
uv±tbbrick, corner Fullum and Nellada
street, for Joel l3lain. One house, îhree
stories, 25 x 98 ect, brick iront, corner St.
Catharîne and Mauniain streets, for Alex.
Scatt-arcbîtect, David O'Gilvie ; ma-
sanry, O. Martineat; esînated cost,
$15,ooo. One bouse, two stories, sione
front, ta be erected on Drummond street,
for J. L. Morris-Robert Fîndlay, archi-
tect ; masonry, Weîgliton & Morrison;
carpenter and joiner's wvork, J. Allan;
brick work, P. C. Wand ; cost, $i2,ooo.

BUSINESS NOTES.
joseph B3ussieres, a well known con-

tractor ai Quebec, bas assigned, witb lia-
bîlîties oi $33,36o, and assets o! $11,869.

The St. John Boit & Nut Works Com-
pany, St. John, N. B., bave suspended
payment, and a meeting ai creditors bas
been callcd.

F. Gougeon, contractor, of Huit, Que.,
is reported ta have assigned ta Emanuel
Tasse, wvitbl liabilities ai $a,aoOo and
small assets.

SCAFFOLDING.
We have alîvays been in favor ai good,

safe scaffolding, and in a building ex-
perience of more than thirty years, in
%wbî'cb large numbers ai men bave been
bubject to aur instruction, wve bave been
fartunate enaugh ta never bave an acci-
dent ta limb or body ai anY emPloyee
caused by defective scaffolds, says a
writer in the National Builder. A littie

extra care and labor and a triffing
additional expense, dcvated ta ibis lin.
portant matter ai first, wvilI insure big
returns on the outlay. Makc a scaffold
sa scurc that your wvorknien have full
confidence in ils ability ta carry ail thait
is ta bc put an it, with safcty, and flie
workrnen will do mach maori work. and
do it betici than if tbey wvcre compelleil
ta crawl round on a ricketty affair, that
gives notice at every mavement mnade
that it is about ta tunible dawn.

To scafrold for a irame building is not
inucb af a task. MNovable brackets witb
pales ta raîse or lower tbemi are tbe
biandiest, antI the best way, ta prepare a
scaffold far the outside work of woden
buildings, but far inside work tbey aire
neot permissible, aniess tlîe floors are flot
laid, whcn tbe lower ends ni îtîe pales
may run int the cellar or agamnst the
foundation wvatts. The brackcet scaflold
is s0 well known by every wvorkmian who
bas ever sîded a bouse, painted an out-
cornice or bung a gutter, that il is not
necessary il sboul be described ibis lime,
tbougli we may do se in a future issue, as
there inay bae saine reaclers who wvould
like ta know more about tbis sort af
scaffolding-

In brick and stone buildings it is better
ta use round poles-spruce, tamiarack or
balsam-for uprîgbits, wîth ather potes
Il lasbed I acrass tbemn at propei lieigbts.
On these cross-potes, ai suitable distances,
lay a hardwood futtock-elm, oak or
hickory-abotit " 3 X 4," one end af vwhich
may rest in tbe wvall and the aiber on the
cross potes, On these futtocks planks or
two tbicknesses ai boards may be placcd,
whbicb wvill make a strong and s'îbstantial
platfarmo ta %vork front and ta carry the
load of bricks, stane and martar intended
for it. This, ai course, is intended for
outside wvatts, but sometimes it n'ay flot
be canvenient ta place the ends of the
futtocks in the w~all, then it is best ta raise
two series of uprigbt potes, lashing cross
pales ta eacb series as described befure,
wîth the futtocks lashed ta batli series and
ta uprigbts and cross pales.

For inside scaffolding the saine systemn
sbould be followed, obscrving tbat the

potes are well lasbed tagether and ibat
aIl tbe rapes-or lines as a sailot wvould
cali' them-are in gaod order and saund.
In inside work na futtocks are necessasy,
unless the work, being donc is close ta tbe

(Concluded on Page 4.)

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERItICS
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BEILLEVILVE, ONT.

Hoigts ofr au Stone Breakers
DescriptIons Derriclk f'ittipeg

WVRITu FOR PICES ANDu CATALOGUE.
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walls and the walls are not finishedar
are being rcpaircd, a circun-.stance that
may occur afRer a- ire, or sinifiar disastcr,
then futtocks are sometimes used, but
there wili have ta be polcs nmade in the
wall ta take in the inner end of thiem.
Sococtimes, 'vhen te builings arc lafty,
as in public hialls, churches or thentres, it
may be nccessary fa use twa lengths af
pales ta raise the scaffold ta sufficient
height ta get at the wvork requiring ta bc
donc. %When this is the case, use the
heavier pales below and makec the flrst
tier of scaffolding strong and secure
before attenipting ta build the upper tier.
Lash braces in the formn af a St. Andrew's
cross ta each set ai pales, placing the
brace or tie at the foot of ane pale and at
the top aI another. Thien on the other
side of the upright pales lash anather pole
as a brace, in reverse order ta the first
brace. Lasli the braces in thé center and
welI ta et'ery pole they corne in contact
wit h. Neyer niake use ai nails or 5pikes
in a pale scaffolding, nat even ta nail
boards ta the pales, as by doing sa the
pales wîill soon be ruined. The second
tier ai scaffolding is formed by lashing
poles ta the pales ai the first tier, biacing
them in the same way as in the first tier.
In many cases if the scaffolding is ex.
tensive it may be in some instances neces-
sary ta brace it horizantally as well as
vertically ta stiffen it and Snake it secure.
Pales will be required ta be lashed honi-
zontally ta the upnîglits ta receive the
planking for the platform, and grent care
should be exercised in the sélection ai
these beaning pales, and in lashing them
ta the uprights, as they will require ta be
strong enough in every direction ta bear
ail the strains and shocks that can pas-
.sibly be cast cni them. flearing pales
should not be toa far apart, for that tvould
necessitate the plank farming the platfarm
to be toa long and co.isequently toa wveak.
The wvorkrnen tvho are ta wvork an the
scaffold should be able ta judge ta wvhat
distance apart the bcaring pales should be
placed, though, ai course, the lcngth af
the plank wiIl have something ta do in
regulating his distance.

The mainly important matter ta be

Telepb

thougbt ai in tlie crectian ai a scaffold is
that men have ta risk their lives and
limbs an it and that truc cconomy in its
crection 15 that which maltés it sale
beyond a peradveuature, and there sh 'ould
be na spating ai eitlier time, labor or
nmoney in accomplishing %hnt end.

Prof. Geikle bas cstimated the amounit
ai sédiment carried ta the sca by the
Thames in a Vcar at i,865,903 cubic (cet,
white it is estimated that the Mississippi
deposits in the sea, in a year solid matter
îveighing 82,çaooooooa pounds.
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WATERWORKS SYSTEM FOR
PETROLEA.

The town or Pcuioca, ont., lias for
years sufféed from ani insufficient stipply
of wvater, the townspcople buying their
supply in the same manner as milk is
purrbased from the dairyman. This
supply wvas obtained front a spring wvater
wvcll ini the vicinity, and wvas sold rit one
cent per pail. The average Iamily pur-
chascd two pails per day, which cost an
average Of S7.3ci a year.

During the past summer, however,
there bas buen in course of construction
a complete systcmn of waiterworks, under
the supervision and front the plans of 'Mr.
WVillis Chiprnan, C. E. The supply is
obtaincd from Lake Huron, about twelvc
miles awvay, at a point about nine miles
east of the mouth of the St. Clair river,
and the Nvater is stated to be very pure.
From the London Free Press the follot%'-
ing particulars of the sysiein arc obtained:

The point near wbcre the intake is laid
is known as Percb station, %vbere the
pîîmping station and the pumpinp en-
gineer's residence have been erected.

From Pcrch to Petrolea is a distance
of sixteen miles by the road. Folloving
the pipeline through fields and orchards
and wvoodlands the distance is slighitly
more than 58,ooo feet, or eleven miles.

The pipes hie been laid upon a dîreLt
line the whule distance, Save at a point
near the London road, %vhcre a heavy bit
of ciitting is avoided by taking a smiall
circuit. The heaviest cutting made is
over fifîcen feet. while the averape depth
is six feet. Practically no rock is en-
counvered When the loini was rcmoved,
the shovellers found everywhere a light
blue dlay. In places the clay is very
biard, requiring constant picking, uften
corning out in chunks like rocks. But,
afier aIl, it is casier t0 handle than big
stones, and the contractors have ruslied
the wvork through in a commendable wvay

Neyer %vere many more than one
hundred men employed on the trench
IL was net necessary to employ a larger
force, because the pipes %vould then have
been ready far in advancc ofthe. pumping
station and other necessary equipment.

The principle upon wvhicb it is pro-
posed t0 Lake the water firoîn the lake to
the town îs very simple. The intake p-pc
lies on the bottom of the lake eleven
bundred (cet from shore, and well pro
tected by piles. The lake bottom
splendidIv suited for the purpose. IL
inclî.es very gradually the wbhole distance
Only near the shore bad dredging to bc
done, vhich %vas accomplished' with the
aid of a homely affai, constructcd on the

- spot-a sort of arnpbhibious animal that
could float or travel on wvheels. Homely
as il appeared, the rudely-constructed
affair did ils work %velI, and bas now
taken up a position on the shore wvhere
t0 %vatch the progrcss of the men %vlio are
busily engaged sinking the intake line.
Thîis wvork %vas not pursued wîîbout dimf-
culty. One day a pipe was being carried
out to be placed in position wvhen a
siîddcn gust of wind (rom an tinexperied
quarter caugbt the craft upon wbich the

Pi' aýva rsin and dumpcd tlîc latter
int the lake in leven feet of %vater.

Happily, howcvcr, it iill not be neces-
sary to iay the intake in any great depth
of water. So gradually does tîme biard
clay bed of the lake recede from shore, at
a distance of i,îoo feet the deptii is only

1 4 ect. At the end o! the intake pipe a
ltainer %vill be placed. This is a heavy
iron tank, about four feet in diameter and
cîrctîlar in shape. IL will bc placed upon
one end, and close to the battant the
intake plDe %vili be coni.ected with it.
Surround:ing the lover part are no
cntrances for the water ; a dloor is inserted
for puiposes of cleaning mit. But the
upper liaîf of the affair is perforancd wvith
haies an inch in circurn(erence, tlîrough
%vhich the lake water will tush to tbe
intake. This arrangement is provided to
keep ont obstacles of ice and sand wvhicb
might othernvise be suckced into the pipe.

Mr. Chipnian bas devised a capital
idea for cleansing the intake pipe By
iilling the wacer tover in tonvn and then
suddenly letting it go lakeward the %vhole
system will be flusbed out.

The wvater flows through thé intake
pipes of ils own accoid ta a %vell con-
structed at the front o( the pump-bouse.
But apparatus will also be constructed
iwbereby, should the wvater not flovi
Tapidly enoughi, il may bc pumped ixnto
the well. The well is solidly walled witb
brick and bas a deptb Of 30 feet, ten
or tvelve fecet belonv the lake level. It is
fifteen (cet in diameter. A peculiarity
noticed in the construction of tbe well nvas,
that 'vhile ît %vas taken awvay belov tbe
lake level, and not over ic00 (cet (rom
shore, thec day %vas so dry wiater bad ta
be îhrown if t0 moisten it.

The next important feature of the
systcm is the pumping station. The
station *s connected witb the well-botb
under one roof. It is a long building, %vith
a rather Ion' elevaition, bt solidI-looking.
The acînial dimensions o( the puimp bouse
airc 100 x 3o feer. A massive brick cbim-
ney seventy-five (cet bigb is crected at
one side of the building, and betwcen the
front and tlie rear. The p.timping.station
comprises the well, pumping station, en-
gine and boiler room -and shed.

The engine room is 44 X,30 feet, and is
cxcavated to a deptii of ten feet belon'
the level of the earth. This %vas donc in
order t0 give the engînes as little «"lifî'
(romn the lake as possible. The interior
wvalls arc " pointcd " black, and around
them, and overlooking the macbinery,a1
gallery nvill be placed for tîme use ot
visitors. At the rear of the engine moont
tîme boilers nvill be placcd, and afner this
is a commodinus coal shed. Forkîn &
Simpson, of Sarnia, butilt the ptîmping
station and the engineer's residence, and
R. Clark & Son, of Petrolea, built the
engine and boiler fouîndations.

The puniping engînes wvere contracted
for by a Clevelaund firm, but the contract
for thme larger, or " higl duty " engine, n'as
sub-let to the London Tool Company.
The "high duty" engine will be used
almost entirely untîl botb are requîred.
Tlîe other engine will bc a duplex, and
each will have a capicity of one million
gallons per day. But the high duty en-
gine possesses the advantagc of bcing a
arge cent saver.

Tvo immense boîlers, capable o(
developing 2oo pounds of steani each,
%vill be utilized. They are being manu-
facturcd at the Stevenson Boiler Works,
Petrolea.

Leaving the pumpîng station, the
rather unique system, takes a cut açros
cÜuntry for its destination-Petrolea. The
pipes are of cast iron, and %vere made by
the Gartshore-Thomson Co., of Hamilton.
This force main is 12 incbes in diameter,
and capable of carrying an immense
volume of wvater. Tbe main leaves the
pumping station at at depth o! about six
ect, and vcry !,oon arrive±s ai Percb
Creek. Then coimes Deer Creek, and a

fen' miles further on is Con' Crck, and
before Petrolca is rcaclied Bull or Stone-
bouse Creek ba.ve ta bc overcomie-or,
rather, undercome, for the main goes
bcneath the bcd of cacil strcam. Tlîe
Old iden of carying a pipe oytr a cytek
or larger strcam lias long since been left
bebind in the rapid march o! modemn
engineering. Tme force main is aise
taken beîmcath two railnvay tracks, the
main line of the Grand Trunk and the
Great Western Division.

Thirty.nine !arnms are crosscd, and
sixty laps have been placed along the
line fui the use of fariners, who will, of
course, pay for tIme wvater perhaps ai the
sainec rate as the residents of Petrolca.

The beighî of land is rcached about
four miles (rom Petrolca, on the Denver
faxam. To and (rom dtlîs point the mains
ate graded.

Petrolea is entered by wvay of Centre
street, and at a distance of probably 6oo
(ct north of Mlain s!reet and jîîst off
Centre street the circular watcr towver will
be erected. Wlien (ully 1'loaded" the
ton'er îvill %eigh î,2oe tons. This crier-
mous weigit %vil] be burne by a foutndation
of solid masonry and Canadian Portland
cemient, running over eiglmiy (ct int the
ground. The wvater will enter (rom
belon', and bc forced t0 the top o! the
tower, 85 ect. The tower is te bc con-
structed of the very best "mild" iron.
The iron wvill be put int the tank in
great sheens, and sa fine is the quality of
the metal, it %vill bend double wîthout
cracking or breaking.

The towcer is non intended t0 furnisb a
fire supply, excepi in the case of small
fires. IL ivill give ail the necessary force,
hon'ever, for the domiestic supply of the
wvbole town.

In the case of a large fire water wvill be
pumped direct (rom the station at the
lake. A telephone line is nlready con-
structed (rom the town ta the lake shore,
and by this meani, the pumpîng engineer
svill be notified.

Practically tIme wbole town %vill have
the wvater at its door. The original con-
tract for pipe for tuwn distribution was
38,000 (cet, in addition to iopoo (cet
purcbased from, tIe private coînpany
wvbich failed in an attempt to establisbi a
waterworks system for the towvn a fen'
years ago. Then six t0 ten nbousand (cet
more wvîll be laid at once, or a total of
58,000i (een-th e same lengtli as is the
orce main. The mains through the
own are exceptîonally large, so as ta

avoid friction as far as possible. The &ie
hydrants are o! the same substantial'
nature as characterizes tîme wvholc system.
Eacb hydrant %veighs one-tbîrd of a ton,
and is itted wiîlî two ordinary branches,
and a third largte one, the latter being fr
the purpose of.attaching a fire engine and
puemping watcr (rom the main in the
event of insufficient force. A valve is
.also supplicd %vierebv the hydrants mav
be repaireci witbout cutting off the water
from tîme main.

Garson & Co., o! St. Catharines, have
the contract for pîpe-laying and buildi'ng.
the system throughout, with the exception
of the inachinery an the pumping station,
and ibeir connracn price %vas $13 i,ào.
Their tender n'as the loivest o( eighiy.two
reccived, but so close vwas the figiitiîg tui
àhe bigbesî tender %vas only $154,000.
The pumping machînery M'il cost $14,500.
Other items of expendinure, but included
mn the. Garson contract, are $î,5o0 for the
pumping engineer's residence ai thelake;,
$7,600 for the pumping station, ànd
$io,oco for the steel 'vater tower.

The total cost o! the systcm will- be
betwveen $iioooo and SiSooo. the
suin Of($172,ooo, was appropriated for thie
pur pose by by-lawv.

Mr. Chipinan snrongly urgesý the adop-
tion o! meters by time toivn, and shoul.
his proposition be carried out, Penrolea.
vwill be- the first tovoi in Caniad.v ta)
possess meters upQn ÇN'ery sçrvic,
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Clil an itary Engineer
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WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
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CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.
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VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engiùieer

Waterworks, Sewers. Blectrie LIght,
E lectzic Raslways....

Plans ,nSpcfa. 18 Ontario Street,
tdons prcpared. -ý 0 ST.CTAIE
Superntiended.T.C HAIE

L2. GRilL BIIEITItRUI>T
CONSULGI NG

EleGtf»cal ErIgineer
Mabf. AbH. ISNST. E. I.

Blectrfc Lighting #BELN OT
and Railway Work 0BRIOT

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIIRK
Graduates Pol-ai ?ilitosy Coliege of Canada.

. . Givil Enuingers -
SPECIALTY: Mlunicipal Engineering: incloding

Drainage. Sewerage, Sewage Dispmasl. WVter-
%vorks, Roadwoys ond B3ridges.

W. P. Van Busirl, A. Il. Can. Soc. C. Stratord.
Wm Mlahlon Davis, Ml. Con. Soc. C. E., iVoodtocL.

Granite Sets for Street Pvn.-CURBING cnt
te aysaerdered. -FnRihColora for

But idlng nd Monumental Purpose.
QuarritS, St. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail communicntions ta

JOS. BR<UNET - COIE DES NEIGES, IONTREI

etrcJ.itect..
Ontauio Virectory.. .. Ill
Quebec Directory ... Il

.4rchitectitra!8."si.p-
tors <,,a4 Cars'ers.

Beumont, ... ....i
Carrol, ERbeai . . . . ii
Dam. Art WVccdwork

Corn .... .Vi
Hîolbrooc & Mýolling.

týon_...........Manar &Mbetg ... il
biccormack. WV N.... -ii

drehitectiur«l Iropn
II'orc.

Dominion Bridge Co. 1

Art lVoodivork
Dom. Art \oodwotk

Bolier Cotrerivig
Mlica Boier Covering

Co ............. vit

Bricks <Fresbrl)
Beamsviile Preseed

Birick Co ......
lirockviilc Presaaed

Brick Ca.... .x

BasUiders' suapplies,
Bremner, AIe .. IV
Currle&Cc.,%W&FP.. Xii
Lawrence & WVîggin.. IV
Maontreal Directory... x
Ontario Lime Associa.
lion............. 111

Rice L.ewis &Son.... IV
'roranto Directory.a.

BnielicZita Staae
ae lor$.

Credit Forke blining
Co ..... Ca .

Bsilders' liard.
Icare.

Gurney, Tilden Co.... v
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Clitirch and Behoot
Fitarfture.

Cao. Office & Sçhooi
Furniture Co..

Creesote filai,.,
Cabot, Samnuel. 1. V

flrnnittey Toppitag.
Bremner, Alex...IV
Currio & Co.,WV&F.P. xil

Coiraetors' P'lanat
anti Mach<,aery

Race Lews& Son.... IV

Cernent.
llremner, Alex...IV
Curie & Co W.&F.P. ail
Owen Sounâ Porslaod

Cernent Coc...IV

lira ,ElngXalear.
Laughiin.Hough Dhaw.

ing Table Coý... Il

Drain Pipe
BremIner,e e....IV
Currie& a W&F.P. aii
Hamiliton and Toronto

Sewer Pipe Ca.. .. xi

Elevatorg
Darling Bras ...... a

1Leitc h& rubull... I
Miller Bra$ & reoms... v i

Electricali Egittecc
Henathcote, WV....i

Englraver,.
Can. Photo-Enz Bu.
reau............. Il

Fire Prick aed Clay
Bremne, Alex .... IV
Curnie &Co,W &FP.ii

Galvanieil.rra»
Wforkera.

Ortansby &Co., A. B.. 1
Granite

Brunet, jas.II.I1

Grales. Matles,

lIolbroolc&Moillngton i
Rice Lewi% & Son.... I1V
Rogers & Sons C..,

Chautes.......... x

JMcDOUGALL, C. E.,
ErNGiuSxn OP iT91 CaUN" OP Yor ICc

OEMEREIL MUNICIPIIL ENGINEEIR
Ccnting Engineer for Mlunicipalities in regard ta

Electric Raiiway and oater Franchises.
Speciai'rie: Bidges, Foundztions, Electric Railways

an oads. Surveys moade; Pions, Specificotions anu
Agreements prepared, and woric supersntecided.

COURT HOUSE, - TORO)NTO.

ZreaU ing.
Gurney Fourdry Ca.o i
Klnz Z Son, WVarden IIIî
Melc-achren Heating

& Ventilating Cao.. viti
Oraisby & Co., A. IL.. 1l

Pese irnice Cc . xil
Toronto Riidsator Mlfg

Coa.... .... ....The JonceqsSmart
0g. Co.......

Iîterior Decorasilois
Cstie & Son......viii
Eliott. WV. Hl.......

Lime.
Curnie&Coà &FP... xia
Mlille Roche Lime

Co,* Th. ' X
Ontario Lime Associa.

tion.............. Ii

Legal.
Denton & Dall..... ix

1wiarh<caersj
Patrie. H. W.... Ii

M3ortar Colora anda
Staitioie Mais

Cabot, Samnuel . l.:V
Mluirhesd, Andrew.... a

Ornamoetal Pla..
terers.

Hynes, W J......viii

Painters.
Montrent Directory ... x
locronta Directbry ... x

Piasterers
Hlynes, 'A J ... viii

ilabats &r VFaanles
Cottingham Walter H vi
Muirhead, Andrew .

Parqueiry Floors
Elliott, WV H ... vi

Plate Glasd
Hobbs Glass WVorks.. ii
The t.;onsolidated Plate

Glau Co .......... i

Puismatic Glats Cc... v

-11l1itatersMontrent Diaectcry.... x
Toronto Directory.... x

ltoofîpti7 M.atericils
Oib&Co., A B..
Mtlî oorang C4... vii

I'edlar M1etal RasÇatng
Coc.............. v

leanf Saonl (arais.
à'tarn, RA .... IV

Frink. I.

Roc/er#
Ormby&Co.. AB.. 1
M\unttet Ditttlory... x
Toronta Directory..x

.Sat&itaryAppli.
anices

Dain & Co., F. B... IV
Toronta Steel Clad Bath
& betal CO. .. ix
rhe Voueg & Bra.

Co., Ltd ......... vi

Nliio le Stains.
Cabot. Samnuel .... IV

Staineti andi Decora
tiver Glas*

Castle& Son ... ix
Horwoad & Sons, H... v
Hlobbs Glass Works . ii
MIcKenziels Saned

Glass %Vorks......v
Lyon, N. T, . _ ., ,
Pnatrnotic Glass co.v

Slditigles andi Sidiag
hletallic Rooing Cc.. vii
<»msby & Co., A B.. I
p'rnfar Mielaa Rooing

c.......... ..
sait Pipe.

Toronto Foundry Ca. . v
'rail Plagier

Albert Mfrg.Ca I
Alabastint Co.i

W<nalow Bl.ida
Semmens &Eve .. via

JOHN GALT,C.E,&M.E5.
<Memnber Con. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Speciaitics:

Water Sopl and Sewerage, etc.
Biectrie ?lPwelr, LIghating, RS.Sîways, etc.

Offices :
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

BELIHOUSE, DILLON & CD., b0S.~IOrSTREA t

Sole Agents in Canadas for the C9MPRGNIE GERNFIE 018 RSPHfI[8 ofE [1NÉE
(ROCK ASPHALT)P R L ND EME T NORT'S, CODR...SITTING LION,

__________________and__...__WHITE CROSS ... BR&1ÇDS

Pavlng and Pire Brick a Sp~ecialty

fiu*UIiu~Manufactured at.,JOSSON ULIYINI MNIEL oNRUPELI
1% 1 lie Higiest Grade Ariticiai P'ortlanîd Cenient .and the Best for Fligl
Ch.Is XVork. H-ts beci tsed Iargcly foi Goaverrnnt and Municipal Wrs

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADJAN DEALERS

C. Il. de Soja. manager ini Canada ::180 St. Jamfeý Stfeet, MONTREAL

ESA(~1870 NCORP

4PCA STN ADALL tlINOSý or WATER: WoRlS. -SUPPLIES.
tfi-M'ILTON'e ONT@

INDEX TO ADVEFRTISE-MENTS
in the "Canadinn Architeot andl Buildoer."1
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Toronto. Montreal,
GEMENT, LIMK, oe.e

Portland Cements.-
Germane perbbl••.••••.. 350 255 265
London le .... 275 300 19 0Newcastle le ......•• 275 1 85s :953
Belgi n, Josson, artificial.. e65 2 75 2 65 a 75
Englih, artificael, per bbl.. 2 85 3 25 * 55 2 65
Be lnnatural, perbbl.. 2 55 2 65 170 IL 85
candan " • 255 2 75 : 80 1 85
Roman " . o2e
Parlin"t 4 75 so 0 5a 50 1 7
Superfine " • 75 7 23 00 9 0

Hydraulic Cements.-
fhorold, per bbl ......... : 75 1 25 50
Queenston, se ......... 1 73 1 5. . 60

Napne, ...... :75 1 50
Il.ui ..••....... 1 75 5S
Ontario, "......... 1 So

Keene's Coarse " Whites"-... 45Sà 4 75 4 So 4175
Fire Bricks, Newcastle,perM 27oo 35001o ES 210

. ": Sco.ch "l 2700o 350 oo 90 oo 00
Lame Per Barre Grey ...... 40. et White...•• Sa

Plaster, Calcined, N. BU..... 200o
"l Il N. S ..... 20o0 25So

Halr, Plasterers, per bag ... So z ou
IrA RDW A RE.

Cut nails, sed & 6od, per keg 2 75 27
Ste e et le n . 7 35 2

CUT MAILS, FENcE AND CilT sP:KEs.
40d, hot cut, Der loi lbs .... 2 80 2 80
30d, ,, Il il .. ... 2 85 2 85sald, z6d and rid, hot cut, per

ton lis ................... 290 290
Iode hot cut, per zoo 1es ..... 2 95 2 95
Sd, gd, ',' t , •• 3 o0 300
6d, 7d,... 3 5 3125
4d to 5d, •• 3 35 3 35
3 • e Il .... 373 375

2,.... 4 25 4 25
4d to 5d cold cut, notp lished

or blued, per zoo Ju •.••• 325 3 25
3d to 5d coacut, notg:ished

or blued, per zoo 1 ...... 365 3 65
FINE af.UED NAILI..

3d, pt so lbs ..... ••.••••• 4 25 4 25
id, ..........•••• 475 475
CASING AND BOX, FI.oORING, 5Mooe AND To»Acco jaa,

NAILS.
:2d to 3od,' p.er ioo lbts••••••. 325 3 IR5so, " .. ••••. 335 335
8d and ,e "e "l •••• 3 50 c 506d and ,e " "l •••• 365 3 65
4dto5 ,i " "e ..-.. 38S 385
3d, . "e ....... 4 25 4 25

FINISHING NatLs.
33 Inch, per.roo lbs.. 3 6,j 36do
" t 2 " " 3 75 3 75

2 to2% • " " 3 90 3 So

1% * * * 4 50 4 50le 4 d 5 00 5 0o
SLATING NAILS.

5 , per oo lits.•....•••• 36 60 3é

cOMMON BARREL NAILS.
1ruch, per soo.bbs.. ........ 4 25 4 a5

•••• ••le . . ••.. 4 50 4 50
74 ••••••..• •• 5oo 5 00

CLINcH NAI"s
3 inch, per 'oo les. 3 6o 3 602% nd " " " 3 75 3 75ý2 and 2X 3 90 3 90

I " 4 75 4 75
S* " 5 25 5sa5

sHARP AND PLAT PRESSD NAILs.
3 inch, per zoo Ibs. 4r0 4 to234 and a.. " " 4 25 4 25
Sand U "e Il d 4 4*3 4z¼and Su. " 460o 4

:M " " " 5 2 5 a5le l le 5 75 ' 575
STEEL. WIRE NAILS.

.Steel WirteNails, 75c. and zoX discount fromn printed
hist,

te Irait Pipe:
Iron pipe, 9inch, pier foot.. 6c. 6C

1 ,, il .. 30 .3

Toronto, 6% per cent. discount.
Montreall, 6o to 65 per cent. discount.

lexact Ppoe:
Leadlpi e,.per Iib........... 7C.
Waste pipe, per III.......... 73 4

Discount, 3o y off in small lots.
G9alèanized Zrain:

Adames-Mar's Best and Queen's Head:
16 to z4 guage, per lb..... 49c. 4)(C.
26 gue, " ... 4X 5
28 ··..- 5 53C

Gordon Crown-.
%6to 24 guagere1..... .49 49

2guage, 'I .. 4 4

Note.--Cheaper grades about cý. per b. 1e.
Structural Iron:

"te chnn0i " b ..... 285 a s"l ngese ..... 285S a 3i
"e tee, " .. 280 624.
'tf plates, " .• 2 55 2 35.

Seare steel bridge n1ste.. 11:3'

Toronto, lontreal
RIGC-* m

Common Walling ........... 63 So ôou
God acng.......... 8. eos.5
See ..... ........... 8 So 8 00 8 So 9 00

Pressed Brick, per M.-
Red, No. , f.o.b. Beamsiville 15 o0

3·Il2...••.......-.... 9 00
Buff ....................... il 0o
Brown ..................... 24 00
Roman Red-•. ••.•• 300©0

,,ifl ... • • ••• 35 o0
,, Brown .........n.... 40 o0

Seller............ ....•... 7 50
Hard Building .............. 6 ce
Roof Tiles........ .......... 22 00

Hip Tile .............. (each) 2o
Ridge Talce............ ,, 6o
ist quality, f.o.b. as Part Credit 120 oo 8 o
and .o. le . ls00 '00
3rdt e l e I 80 la 01jo

Hard building brick ........ 6 So
Ornamiental, per zoo ........ .t0 oo o o

SAND.
Per I1ad of :)¼ Cubic Yards 1 25 1 25

B2•ONE.

Common Rubble, per toise,
delivered ................. 10oo 18oo

Large dat Rubble, per toise,
delivered........ ........ 740 Is:8eo

Foundation Blocks., r c.ft. 3 0
Kent Frelestone Quarres 3

Moncton, N. B ., per eu
!t., f.o.b.. ................ Co

River John, N. S. brown
Freestone, p>er cu.'ft., f.o.b. 95

Ballochmyla ... ......... .. go 9o 65 75
New York Blue Stone ...... tre5
Granite (Stanstead) AMar, 6

in. to:la in., rise 9in., pertft. a5
Mollt Freestone ....... ...... 6o 70
Thomson•s Gate!r.wbridge, cu. fi. 75 Bo
CreditValley Rubble, perca

of 15tons, atqUary ... 700
Credit Valley Brown Cours.

ingir UP to 1o inch, per sup.
, u at quarry•..-..... . 1 50 x 75 10 So : 7
Vrdtalley Brown Dimen.

sion, ercc. (. lit quarr.. 60 60
Credit V alley Grey Coursig,

per super. yard, at quarry. 1 Co 1 o0
Crdt Valley Grey Milieu.

saon, per cu. ft., at quarry. 45 45
Clark's N. B. Brown Stone,

per cubic foot, f.o.b ....... 15 :s oo
Brown Free Stonue, Wood.

pormt Sackville, N.B., Per
cu.k........... a 15 1 co

MadocRtubble, dHeee
toise........... . ...... 14 ao 4 So 140 1o 450

Madoc dimension gontIng, f.
o. le. Totonto. r cublc IL. -io 3a

Cape Bauld, N. ., Brown
F reestone ....... ......... 9o 70

Cocaigne, N. B., Gray Free.
Stone (ol.ve.green) ........ 9o 70
OHIO FREESTONE, FRoM THE CRAFTON STONE co.'S

QUARRIEs.
No. 1 Buff Promiscou..... 90 :tio
No. 1 Boff Dimension ...... 15 los5
No. i Blue Promniscusous .... 6. 70
No. r Blue Dimension ...... 65 75
Sawed Ashtar, No. x Buff,

any thickness, ner cub. It. 3 20 : 20
Sawed Ashtar, No. & Blue,

an hcness, prCub ft. 8.1 go

Sfor iahnc caT s 0634 07
Above Drices cover cost freight and duty paid. For

small lots add 5 to lo cents per cubic foot.
Quebec and Vermont rough

granite for building par.
poes, pier c.ft f.o.b. quarr 33 3 50

For:ornaental work, CO. fi. 35 20o
Granitepaving blocks, 8in. to

12 u in -.x 434 in., per M So000
ranite Curbing Stone, 6 in.x
20 in., per linea foot ...... 70

BLATZ.
Roefing (V sguare).

,, red ... .... 180oo 20 o0
,, purple .... 0o zo 0o
,, untadin gren 9oo 60oo

bac %... o 5STerra Cott Tile, per sq•• 2500
Ornamental Black Stae Roof.
ingz.... ....... ........... 8 50

P'AlX3. (Ins #il,; M l
White lead, Can., per zoo Ibs. 5 5 3o o

"e zinc. Can., te le 65 So 6o 5
Red lead, Eng.......... 40 o 0 no 0

"venetian, per 1o 6obs.....0 16
"vermillion .............. 9o 0 0 g 10
"Indian, Engt............ lu si 10o

Vellow ochre ................ 5 o
Yellow chrome .............. es 205s 2
Green, chrome... .......... 7 2 7 1

"e paris ................ 2. 25o4 2
Black. aMP ................ 15 le 2 a
Bloe, ultramanine ....... 25 0 82 2
Oil, finseed, raw, by bbl. *

190A14.ki ... ... .......... 41 4 8 5

Oil. ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 55ecd 600,b bl.

WhIing dy, erzooIb.. . o 90 .

Paris whit3 5n. r ... g 3 g o
Uthw n .......... 4 o 45 0

Tumf.i ga................. 5453 62 6

(Correctedt up to Deàemnber end)

CANADIAN CONT>£RACT RECORD.

Prices of Bullding Materialss
CONDITION OF TIIE MARKET.

TOONTO:- The volume of business in

building snaterial remains about the samne,

with perhaps a falling off in demnand for brick

and stone. Lumber is in more request, and

prices have advanced, while indications point

to a further rise before the end of the year.

Building paper is moving freely, cement is

quiet, and galvanized iron is firmn and in light

supply. A Chicago paper states that the Wire

nail trust has collapsed, and goods are being

sold nt $z.7Io per keg, which is $i less than

the trust's circillar price.

MNONTREtAl, : A little more enquiry for some
lines of builders' supplies is reported, and
trade is in as good condition as might be
expected at this season oif. the year. Nails are
selling wvell, also building paper and small
hardwaýre. The heavy metal trade is firm.
An active business has been done in paints and
cils, but cement is weaker and orders limited.
The arrivais last wveek wvere 2,95o English and

6,922 Belgian, making a total todteo

85,452 and 76,43 respectively. Firebricks;
are steady.*

L;UMBER.

Toronto, lMontreal.
CU to 2 clear picks, Am ins ..-33 wo@36 00 40 0o@45 00
t U toa 2three uppers, Am tns. 3700o 4000o 45 cc
z4 toi .pikns mn.. 26 oo 27 oo 30oo

inch cears........ 4000o 4500
1 x la and rdrs ingan
1 better.................... 20o 3o200 1oo 20s
: x lo and 12 Mill run ........160oo 17100 19.: x to and 12e dressing ........ 2o lin 220 oo 18o
i x lo and 12 common ........ 130 1o400o 80 10 oc
Spruce culls ................ so oo tr oo S0 ooooc
i x lo and i2culls ...........9 oo to a 9 cc
t inch clear and picks ........ 28 oo 3200 3500o 4000o
s Inch dressing and better....20 00 2200o 18 CO 2o00o
t inch siding, mill run ....... 140 1o :500 120 co 60e
i inch siding, common .......rsac 3 0 ) ro0 1o3 Oc
t inch siding, ship culls ......: 11 12o 10o Io srOC
Cuit scantling ............... 8 co 9 o0 8 o0 9 oo
z3j and thicker cutting up

plank .................... 2400 260o 2200 f500
1 inch strips, 4 ln to Ü in. mill
sun................ ...... 140 o 1 05 1o 00 oo 5 00

:¼inhd ong....··..6.00 1700o 1200o 15 s 0

K.Z Shingles, sawn ..... ..... 14o a SO 160 1 70
Lath .......... ........... i 6o 1 So

YAID QUOTATIONS.
Millcullboardsand scatling 1000 100o 1200o
Shipping CU boards, pro.

masuous widths .......... 13 00 r0
Shippig Cest boards, stocks 26 Go 16 oo

Hemlock scantling and Joist

Hup to 16 ft .............. .. x0 oo200 oo 0o c
Hemlock scantling and joist
Hup to 18 ft ................120oo 130 oo 20 oo 300o
Hemlock scantling and Joist

CP tOo 20.ft ...... ••....•...130 o 4 00 110 1o 400
Cear fr block palvinig, per
cord......... ..... 00 5 00
per M ..................... r4 00 240o0

Scantling and Joist, up to z6 ft 240 si 04 o
118 ft 25 oo 16 0o

" e " 0 fi 16 00 16 00
Scantling ar.d joist, up to 22 ft 2700o i7 0o

Il24 ft 1900 : go
" " 26 ft 2o or) at 0
" " 26 ft 2200o 23 oo

" 0 ft 240ao 25 oo
32 ft 27 oo 2700o
à4 29 50 29 50

le36 t 3: o0 3: o0
le 38 fi 13 oo 33 00
Il 44 ft 3100 36cru

Cuiltting up pla.-ks, sY, and
thiicker, dry ............... 25oo allai 25 ooi 30oo

B. M.
an½ . dlooring, dresed, F M.26 oo 3o000 28 O 3: 00
inmch flootimg. rough', B M.18 00 22 00 18 oo 2200o

, dressed, F M.25 Ou 28 oo 2700o 300oo
Il o ndressed, B M.I8 oc, 19 co z8 oo xz go

: ., dressed ....... 180 200 1oo 8 o 2200o
y ,,undressed..... sa ou 25 oo 220 oo150o

Beaded sheeting, dressed ....2o oo 35 eo 22co 3.! cc
Clapeboarding, dressed ........ ra0 0o S o a0o
XKK sawn shingles, Per m

à 81n...................... 260 210 30o
Sawn lath ................... 2%so 26o 25So 26a
Cedlar...................... 290 290
Red oak -........-....... 3000 40 00 3000 40oonWhite........•...;« •••......37I 00 453c- 3500o 55 o0
Basswood, No n ... 2800o 300 1oo 200o0s o
Cherry. No. r and 2 .........:70 oo 90o o 00 go0o0S o
'.Vhite asbe. No.:s and:.. . .240oo 350 ? 0 Ou 3500o
Black Ash, No. , and 2 ......o 00 300 0o08o 30 o0
Dressingr st)ck1s ......... .... 1600 2200o 16 Go 220oo
Picks, Americane inspectiorn.. 300oo 40 co
Tbree uppersAm. inspection S000 Sooo


